
Ay ban Svede from Nort Dakota

Ay ban Svede from Nort Dakota,
Vork on farm bout von year,
Ay ban goin' to Mannasota,

Yust to luke on da big State Fair.

Gat mey ticket, gat mey bottle,
Dress all op luke aut of sight,
Yump me on a Yim Hill vagon,

Feel so gude ay lak to fight.

Naxt morning ay ban vake op,
Faller him say ban near Sant Paul,

Ay tal ju ay gat a headache,
Ay ban drenk det alcohol.

Valk roun' street in Sant Paul,
Ant seen Svedemans anyvhere,

Yump on street car go to Minnaplis,
Ju bat planty Svedemans dar.

Valkin' roun' in Sout Minnaplis,
Go bae Stockholm luke for fun,

Har ay find von nice big Svede girl,
She slap mey back say, "Gude dog Swan."

Ay turn roun' en feel so funny,
Naver seen dis girl ay tenk,

Ay ban foxy say, "Hallo, Tillie,
Von't ju come en hor en drenk."

Ve tak drenk en feel so yolly,
En begin to dance en seng,

En ay skol say to all Svede fallers,
Ay skol pay for hull dam teng.

Tillie say ay ban gude faller,
Lukin' mighty gude to her,

She say, "Swan, come on ay show yu
Best time aver did occur."



Riding op in nice blue vagon,
To da city yudge to see,

He say, "Swan, ten days, ten dollars
Cause ju ban on awful spree."

Ay luke in mey pocket gat no money,
Yudge him say can gat no bail,

All ban laft for dis poor Svedeman,
To lay ten days in da yail.

Ay'm goin' back to Nort Dakota,
Gat a yob on a farm somevhere,
Ay skol say to all Svede fallers,

"Go to hal wit da big State Fair."
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